7, Osborne Road
Jesmond
Newcastle upon-Tyne, NE2 2AE
Tel: 0191 250 9725

dosakitchenuk@gmail.com

Lassi – fresh silky smooth yoghurt drink that comes in a variety of delicious flavours

www.facebook.com/dosakitchen

Salt Jeera, Sweet Badam, Mango
Moru (south Indian yoghurt drink made with fresh ginger, coriander, curry leaves, green chillies)

www.twitter.com/DosaKitchenUK

Vanakkam – Namaste – Hello – Alreet!

2.95
2.95

DK Coolers
Fresh Lime Soda
Chilli Ginger
Mango Fizz

2.95
2.95
2.95

Soft Drinks
Starters – Meat and Fish
Chicken 65 - classic fried spicy chicken in DK’s 65 batter
Pepper Chicken Chukka - chicken laced with black

Starters - Vegetarian
5.95

5.95
Lamb Chukka - lamb tossed with DK’s Chettinad spices 6.95
Prawn Varuval - marinated spicy king prawns
7.25
5.95
Meen Varuval - fried spice-cured seasonal fresh fish

pepper, coriander and onions

Medhu Vada (vg) – fluffy, crispy lentil starter with onion, fresh

4.50
coriander, green chillies, curry leaves and black pepper
Masala Parupu Vada (vg) - crispy vada with coarsely pounded
4.50
yellow lentils with dry red/green chillies, coriander, curry leaves
Sambhar Vada (vg) - medhu vada soaked in DK’s sambhar
4.95
Thayir Vada (v) – medhu vada soaked in spiced yoghurt
4.95
Gobi 65 (v) - crispy cauliflower fried in DK’s 65 batter
5.25
Chilli Paneer (v) - paneer, onions, peppers, in DK chilli paste
5.50

DK Curries - south Indian curries freshly prepared with roasted

“Tuk-Tuk” Kothu Parota

spices and locally sourced ingredients
Chicken Chettinad Masala - tender diced chicken,
simmered in a rich peppery masala made with dry
roasted chettinad spices
10.50
Prawn Thengapal Kozhambu - locally sourced prawns
flavoured with curry leaves, ginger, whole spices, and finished
with fresh coconut and tamarind
11.95
Lamb Nilgiri Kuruma free range organic lamb in a home
ground masala with onions, fresh coconut, coriander, fresh mint curry
leaves and whole spices
11.50
Vegetable Kuruma (vg) - fresh market vegetables cooked
with whole spices, finished with a ground coconut, poppy seed and
8.50
cashew nut paste
Cauliflower Paal Kozhambu (vg) – cauliflower florets
simmered in tempered coconut milk (mustard seeds, cumin and
8.50
fengreek seeds)

Tear up some freshly made, flaky parotas and “tuk-tuk” them with onions,
tomatoes, chillies spices and sallna. Served with fresh raita.
(please let us know how spicy you’d like your “Tuk-Tuk” – mild, spicy, or
devilish!)
Veggie (v) - “tuk-tuk” with carrot, beans, cauliflower
6.95
Egg (v) - “tuk-tuk” with fresh egg podimas
7.45
Chicken - “tuk-tuk” with small chunks of tender chicken,
7.75
and egg podimas
Lamb - “tuk-tuk” with shredded chettinad lamb and egg podimas 7.95

Dosas
o

All Dosas come with Sambhar and DK’s Chutney Duo (fresh coconut chutney, and a spicy
tomato and onion relish)
DK’s Dosas are made from our own hand-crafted mix of de-husked black lentils and rice

o

Add potato masala, gunpowder, fresh green chillies and coriander to any Dosa for

o

Plain (vg) - just as it comes!
Ghee Roast (v) – dosa roasted with homemade ghee
Masala (vg) - with DK’s potato masala
Podi (vg) - lined with DK’s special Gunpowder mix
Paneer (v) - lined with grated paneer, fresh coriander
Onion (vg) - lined with sautéed spicy onions
Egg (v) - lined with a delicious thinly spread egg
DK Special (v) – sunny side up egg, coriander, onions

50p

4.50
4.95
4.95
4.95
4.95
4.95
4.95
5.45

Allergy Notice – if you have any known allergies, please inform a member of staff

HOW TO ORDER AT DK?

Order a starter, then select a curry, and pair it up with a Dosa, Tuk-Tuk,
or Tiffin Item. Mixing, matching, dipping and exploring is the name of the
game! Ask a member of our restaurant staff for more ideas!

Other Tiffin
Various tiffin treats, such as uttapam (thick, fluffy, crispy, pancake),
(steamed rice and lentil dumplings) amongst others…..
Plain Uttapam (vg) - just as it comes!
Onion/Tomato Uttapam (vg) - with onions and tomatoes
DK Special Uttapam (vg) - onions, tomatoes, green chillies,
coriander, grated carrot, sprinkled with gunpowder

Idli (3pcs) (vg) - with chutney duo and sambhar
Poori Masala (2pcs) (vg) - deep fried whole wheat bread
with fresh potato masala

and idli

4.50
4.95
5.45
4.50

Mango
Malai

Chola Kings (pint) DK’s own, light refreshing Pilsner on draught specially
brewed by Wylam Brewery 4.1%
Cobra (pint) The famous old friend! Chilled and on draught! 4.3%
Hickey The Rake (pint) light, refreshing and zingy Limonata Indian Ultra Pale
Ale from Wylam Brewery on draught 4.2%
Jakehead (440ml can) bitter sweet punchy Indian Pale Ale 6.3%

4.25
4.50
4.95
5.25

Please see our drinks menu for our full range of wines, cocktails and spirits!

Namma Kathai – Our Story!
Welcome to Dosa Kitchen! If you’re new to south indian cuisine, then please ask a
member of staff for suggestions on how to mix and match dishes…..you’ll be surprised
as to how many combinations you can develop with our menu! We’ve handpicked
some cracking drinks that pair up well with our food….from fresh lassi, all the way
through to our own draft pilsner, punchy new world wines, and quirky cocktails that
we’ve developed in-house.
On Sundays, we serve our famous Sapaads! Translating to “meal” in tamil, this is a
sumptuous feast consisting of a dozen side dishes representing each of the ayurvedic
tastes, accompanied by rice and dosa. You can re-order any of the main sides and
experiment with new flavours. We change our Sapaad menu each Sunday, and have
Meat&Fish, Vegetarian, Vegan, Gluten Free and Kid’s options. You won’t leave feeling
hungry!
Our food is freshly prepared on demand, with no artificial colourings or preservatives.
While we make every effort to ensure all food is delivered to your table together,
each dish is made fresh, so dishes may arrive at slightly different times. Enjoy!

5.25

Birthdays, family gatherings, school reunions, graduation parties,
XMAS/Diwali/Eid
Seminars, Business Meetings
We have a dedicated 20-30 person section to host events
Ask one of our members of staff for further details!

4.50
4.75

2.50
2.50
2.10

DK Beers

Celebrate@DK Meet@DK

DK Kulfi Parlour - home made Indian Ice Cream

1.95
1.95
2.50
2.50

Hot Drinks
Kumbakonam Degree Coffee
Masala Tea
Fresh Mint Tea OR Lemon Tea

5.25

Chappati (2pcs) Kuruma (vg) - served with vegetable
kuruma

Soft Drinks
Fruit Juices (Orange, Apple, Pineapple, Cranberry)
Still Mineral Water
Sparkling Mineral Water

